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BRIEF CITY NEWS
WadAlns; Xlny laholm, JwlT.

Xaaung rwnrsa Burcrss-uranae- n.

Mt Soot Frist It Now Beacon Prasa.
Joha H. Baldwin moved hla Ut office

to room 608. KeeHna bulldlnf. Telephone
lyler UU

"Todaya Iforis Trot-Tam-" cl
section today. It appeara In Tha Be
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what tha va-Ho- ua

moving picture theatera offer.
Sd Howsll Stepping High-St- ate Sena-

tor Ed Howell ta supping hlRh. The
cause of hie elation was the arrival of a
'ine haby boy at his home.

Make Money at Bala The Altar
guild of All Saints' church held a most
successful sale In the Wattles Memorial
I'arlsh house last Thursday and cleared
about $130.

Jndare Kunrer Hera Monday Judge
T. C. Mimeer will hoar the suit of the
Omnhn. Elevator company against the
1'nton Pacific railroad Monday in fed
eral court. A Jury has been waived In
this case.

Tha Btata Bank of Omaha, corner Six
teenth and Harney. Pays FOUR per cent
on time deposits and THREES per cent
on savlnas accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by the depositors
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

Social for fount" Faopla All Paints
8unday tchool gave a party Friday even- -

and over 100 children and young peo
ple were present. After dinner many of
the older people of the parish came In
nnd spent the evening; dancing. Rev. It.
8. Flockhart. H. Morlcy Young and
Frank CamDbell manMed tha affair
successfully.

Bertha Wilson Seeks XMTOr Bertha
Wilson has filed petition for divorce from
George Wilson. Sho as..s for restoration
of her former name. Bertha M. M. Fogel-o-n,

and custody of her daugh-
ter. It la alleged in the petition that
Wilson was sentenced from Des Moines
to serve eight years in the federal prison
at Fort Leavenworth.

Mrs. Anna Wright
Dies After Illness

Of Several Years
Mrs. Anna Wright, wife of Joel H.

Wright. Jr., manager of the Nebraska-Iow-a

Grain company, died at her home.
6020 Chicago street, at 6 o'clock Friday
evening, aged 36 years. Bhe had been In
III health from an affection of the heart
for several years, but her Illness became
so acute as seriously to alarm her family
and friends only a short time before her
datb.

Mrs. Wright Is survived by her hus
band and one child, Joel H. Wright. 2d,

aged 6 years.
Funeral services will be conducted at

the home at noon Sunday. Rev. Arthur
B. Marsh, rector of St. Mary's Episco-

pal church at Blair, officiating. Inter-
ment will be at Btalr, where, May 25,

1905, Mr. and Mrs. Wright were married
by Rev. Mr. Marsh. Pallbearers will be:
Frank Frahm. I E. Doty, Eugene Duval,
W. W. Johnson, Shirley Wilson, B. A.
Wilcox. John McDonald and Charlea
Morgan.

Mrs. Wright'a maiden name was Anna
Pound. She was born at Tipton. (Ia), but
In her early childhood her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Pound, took her from
there to Blair, where she made her home
until her marriage. She was graduated
from the Blair High school In June.

S95. and that same year aha entered
Rockfprd Academy at Rockford,- 111.,

where she remained as a student for
several years.

Shallenberger, with
Wife and Daughters,
Beaches Washington

WASHINGTON. Dee. Tele-

gram.) Representative Shallenberger
with his wife and two daughters arrived

Washington for the session today.
Shallenberger said he expected to renew

s recommendation for the appointment
of W. H. Thompson of Grand Inland aa
federal Judge, but la for Harry S. Dun-

can as second choice.
Senator Hitchcock today recommended

tho appointment of F. M. Broom of
Alliance as receiver In the Alliance land
office. The senator formerly recom-

mended J. D. Scott, but has been Informs!
that the latter cannot acoept.

A small area of the Grant county forest
reserve. S40 acres In extent, will be opened
for settlement March 1. 191. under a
proclamation Issued by the president

Evidence Against
Downtown Resort

Though a )50 fine was levied against
Jules Aulthaus, "steward" of the "T. M. i

A." club, yesterday morning In police
court, where he had been convicted of
operating a disorderly house, city au-

thorities declare they are not yet through.
Aulthaus was fined because the place,

the police charge, he operates In tha
Barker block was disorderly when the
police raided It. Violation of liquor laws
was not taken Into consideration at tha
t earing, but will be taken up, It la said,
after a new complaint has been filed.

The 'T. M. A." club terms Itself a
theatrical organization, but has degen-

erated until theatrical folk who founded
it, abandoned the club and It has fallen
Into the bands of Aulthaus and a few
others.

w hen police raided It for vlotlatlng
liquor laws, refuge was taken In the
I that each member supplied his
own private stock of liquor: that none
but members were permitted In the place
and that no women save traveling show
folk were entertained.

AH this was duly sworn to In court
and the police lost their case. A court
order gave the "Theatrical" club the1
right to operate under the locker system.

Investigation recently beun. authorities
declare, snows that the club (or many
Months has been entertaining and cater-
ing to drinking parties and women of
the Btrcet. Hordes ot taxi drivers who
ar-- j "membtra" frequent the place and
drunkenness has been nightly In evidence
there.

llrlpa Weak Kldoejs and Lnnbiio,
Get a &n bottle of Sloan's Liniment,

su'ly on back and take t drops four
times a day. All druggists.

ltrlcbibaak Statement.
nERLIV (Via Ixndon) Dec. 4. The

ta eti.ent of the Reii hsuank iaxuej todny
inrren in mrmi iiucp, treas

ury erur Ciiia aim ium- i u ninir i anas
of 9 mim,.OJ murks of which to.HJ marks

sold; discounts and treamiry punnr.
murk: loans 8,(i.(M) nu k;eu'ruit. 3. SHAW marks, end notti

2.H.44"" marks. The dtjoJui
ctcrtaatd l&..OW marks.

SECOND PHASE OF

BALKANJAMPAIGN

Conclusion of Operations Against
Serbia Forecast New Mores by

the Teutons.

GERMANS TURN AGAINST RUSS

rETnOGUAD (VU London), Pec.
Meld Marnhal Ton Mackennen

was slightly wounded by a Serbian
bullet during the recent operations,
ay9 Copenhagen dUpatch to the

Novoe Vremja.

LONDON, Dec. 4. The second
phase of the Balkan campaign Is de-

veloping slowly, it Is expected, how-
ever, that with the conclusion of the
operations against Serbia and the
occupation of Monastir, the whole
Bulgarian army, when the weather
permits, will attempt to drive the
British and French forces out of
southern Serbia, while the Austrlans
continue their efforts to overrun
Montenegro; and the Germans, with
the aid of the Turks and what Bul-
garians and Austrlans can be spared,
turn their attention to the Russians,
who again, are reported to have en-

tered Roumanian territory on their
way to Bulgaria.

A report from France that rsrt of the
German army Is going to the Gallipoll
peninsula to assist the Turks In a great
effort to drive the entente allies from
the peninsula. Is hardly credited In mili-
tary circles here, where It Is not believed
that they can spare the men, guns and
ammunition for such a venture.

The Turks. It Is true, have been dis-
playing more activity recently In the
Dardanelles, but tbls they are believed to
have been doing more with ammunition
which they have been collecting during
the quiet period than with any fresh
supplies from Germany.

Will Gather at Rnstchnk.
Rustchuk. on the Danube, west of theRoumanian border. In the opinion of well

advised persons here, is to be the point
of concentration for the Germans, bothas a warning to Roumania that it would
be dangerous for It to Join the entente
allies and to meet any Russian advance

There Is conflict In the speculation here
regarding the position of Greece. Some
dispatches say a satisfactory agreement
has been reached between the entente
alles and the Hellenic kingdom, while
other aver that the situation is so un-
satisfactory that the entente allies have

their restrictions on Greek
commerce.

There have been no Important develop-
ments on the Russian, Italian or French
fronts, although the IWllans claim some
minor successes In their campaign against
the Austrlans.

Naturally much Intel est Is displayed
in the peace talk emanat'ng from neutral
countries and the proposed debate in the
Reichstag next week. whn the Imperial
chancellor la to be asked vhether he Is
prepared to atate the terms on which
Germany would suggest placlvg the ques-
tion of future Europe In th hands of
diplomats.

Serbian Army Intae'.
PARIS, Deo, 4. Athens correspondent

P

THE BKK:

of the Havas Agency, sends the follow-
ing:

"It Is reported from Fiorina (vlreecel,
that the Serbians have sent a t umber
of battalions to occupy the ville of
Buo, two hours from the Grecian fron-

tier. In order to thwart the Hulgtrian
manoeuver having for Ms purpose 'he
occupation of the railroad station at
Xanall. and the cutting off the SerbUn
retreat toward the Greek frontier.

"According to news from Serbian
sources, the total number of Serbians
made prisoners by the Bulgarians, does
not exceed 1S.0HO. The Serb an army thus
remains Intact."

Economic Union of
Austria-Hungar- y to
Germany Advocated

LONDON. Dec. . News ha reached
Ixndon of a conference of German and
Austro-Hungarla- n economic association
held recently In Dresden which passed
resolutions in favor of an economic union
of the two empires by means of a con-

vention of long duration and also recom-

mending a long conference scheme.
The resolutions concluded by remark

ing that "loyal fellowship In wars with
Turkey and Bulgaria opens up new
prospects and gives the "Germans and
Austrlans tasks which they can accom
plish only In unity."

The resolutions assumed that official
negotiations between the German and
Austrian governments already had begun.

Labor Criticizes '

Compensation Act
The Central Labor union at a meeting

held last evehlmr endorsed a paper
drawn up by the local steamfltters' union
to repeal or amend the compensation law
now In effect. It Is the contention of the
men behind this movement that the com-

pensation provided by the law Is ab-
surdly small and Inadequate. This mat-
ter will be referred to tho lotrlslature.

A strong protest will also he sent to
tha Nebraska State Railway commission
and the Nebraska State Federation ot
Labor against the Union Pacific aod
Burlington railroads ordering farmers to
cease selling their products from cars in
the railroad yards. This, tho Central
Labor union maintains. Is done for the
benefit of a certain class and Is Injurious
to the poorer man.

Holdup Takes Eighty
Cents from Cashier

An armed robber entered tho French
Dry Cleaning Works, 2513 Cuming street.
Friday night at 6 o'clock and forced
Dorothy Peterson, 3310 California street, j TZ

cash that was In the store at the time.
He accepted her statement to this c
after several theratenlng remarks and
left the place. She was alone in tho
building at the time.

FUNERAI ARE
HELD F0RJ0HN DODGE

The funeral of John Dodge was held
Friday afternoon from the home of his
son-in-la- Hyland Noyce, 2021 Wirt
Street, with burial In Forest lawn. Mr.
Dodge was 77 years of age and had been
feeble tor a year or so prior to his
death.

Does Coffee
Bother?

Any one who has headaches, bilious attacks, heart
flutter, or some other of these common ills, had better
look to coffee drinking; and remember that there's one
sure, easy way to be rid of coffee troubles quit coffee

and

Use

SERVICES

Instant
OSTUM

the Pure Food-Drin- k

A level teaspoonful in a cup of boilijig water
makes a delicious drink instantly. The rich flavour
of Instant Postum, much like the mild Javas of the Old
Dutch Gov't plantations, makes the change easy.

But more important, Instant Postum, made only
of wheat and a bit of molasses is free from the drug,
caffeine, in coffee, or any other harmful element. Old
and young alike may drink as much as they desire with
no bad "after effects."

Puraand delicious, Instant Postum costs less and
tastes better than much of the coffee in general use.

No bother to prepare no bother to health.

"There's a Reason"
for POSTUM

Bend a two cent stamp to the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., at
Battle Creek, Mich., for a sample of

Instant Post tun.

OMAHA SUNDAY DECKMBEIt

FORTY-SI- X ACCUSED

OF LABORGRAFTING

Indictments Charge Chicago Union
Agents and Associates with Ex-

tortion and Conspiracy.

UNNECESSARY STRIKES CALLED

CHICAGO, Dec. 4. Forty-ni- x in-

dictments, naming fifty-fou- r de-

fendants, were returned today as a
result of the grand Jury's inquiry
into alleged labor graft.

Fifteen of the true bills charge ex-

tortion; another fifteen, containing
seven counts each, charge con-

spiracy; a third batch of fifteen
charge malicious mischief, and one
indictment containing sixteen counts
charges conspiracy.

The defendants named ranged
from heads of local labor organiza
tions and small plate glass manu-

facturers to Bluggers.
Testimony before the grand Jury wove

a li ng tain of Intimidation, extortion and
tho harassment of persons ho declined
to submit to the demands of certain union
business agents and their alleged associ-
ates.

Unit Totals Ten Million.
Totftl ball In the cases aggregated $10- ,-

fW.000. The return of the bill In the crim-
inal court was preceded by a raid In
which detectives gathered up a number
ct tho defendnnts who. It had been ru-

mored, were about to leave the city.
Frank Comerford, Benedict J. Short and

Wlllliim A. Cunnea appeared for the
and argued for reduction of the
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Mother Will a

KITCHEN
CABINET

See the one illustrated above, made
of genuine solid oak, interior cabinet
top all white enameled; glass sugar
container; tilting flour bin with a
sifter attachment, glass spice jars,
nickel sliding working top; metal
cake and bread box; wire shelves
and other pat
ented features. A
$30 cabinet, spe-
cial, at

, - r

$24.50
Terms, $2.50 Cuh $2.00 Monthly

:3v

i

v.

A Buffet Makes a
Gift

IjirKe assortment In tha different
tyl- - in various woods an I fin-

ishes. One Illustration f lnl" 1

in American
o.iJt. wortli 22. bO.
special

fl.SO Ciuih 91.25 Monthly.

1915.

ball. Attorney Charles Center Case, Jr.,
representing the atate. opposed the reduc-
tion, but consented to stay the Issue of
capiases on the promlso of counsel for
the defense to surrender their clients In
open court tomorrow.

Trnnhlra Are "arttleil."
As outllred In the Indictments, the gen-

eral plan of procedure In the alleged ex-

tortion cases was to rail a strike, some
fictitious or trivial grievance being cited.
The contractor would be Informed that the
tiouble could be settled for a certain sum,
usually $."X.

The sums alleged to have been extorted
ranged from 110 to $10,(H. If the con-
tractor tried to argue the matter the
money demanded was Increased.

"If the contractor held out axnlnst the
rriift." continued Mr. lloyne. "the place
would be set afire or wrecked."

It was alleged that the victim to stop
rersecutlon had to go to John !. John-
son's saloon, where the alleged extortlon- -

rs mndo their headquarters, and settle.
Vntll ho did so. it Is charged, tho plato
glass dealers Involved would refuse to re- -
I'luce broken windows.

SOCIAL CENTER OPENING
RECITAL AT MONMOUTH

The opening recital fcr the social center
was given last night by the Omaha Con-
servatory of Music at t!ie MonmoUih
park auditorium. I'lano solos were given
by Annette Kvans. vocal solos by William
Hunt, readings by Paul no Capps, piano
solos by Martha Shumnn. a ocval o.
by Irene Cooael.i. a reading by Mrs.
Yetaon. A large audience present showed
appreciation of the program.

I'oor Children llurn In Oenth.
Ill'NTINUTON W. Vs.. Ieo. 4 -- News

reached hero today that four childrenhad been burned to death in l,OKnn
county yesterday. Tho lltllo son anddaughter of Henry Prltcbaid of Moldeu
were fatally burned wh'le playing end
the two children of James I .owe of Hum
Creek lost their Uvea when their homou destroyed by fire.
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THE LATE JUDGE MUNGER

A memorial for the late
II. Munger, has

and Is for distribution. It
contains a full of the
and a number of eulogies delivered ty
prominent members of the Nebraska bar
at the memorial meeting held In tho

room of the building
11. W. I McHugh, chairman

of the committee on resolutions, has sent
am roples of the to the secretary
of the Bar association, who will
distribute them to prominent attorneys.
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Mrs. Anna It. F. D. S,

Co., Minn., "For two
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The Columbia Grafonola illustrat-
ed above is called the "Meteor."
It is made of quartered oak, gol-
den fin if U. Has a strong ng

spring, Cl 1 C
price, plO

l.oo ft.Oo Per Mouth.
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HOTEL KOUh.

FOR BIG FOR
TO HER BOY

Brown, on behalf of Oliver Brown,
minor, has brought action In district
court BtfalnM the Missouri Taclflc Rail-
way company asking for $2G,Ono for per-
manent Injuries snld to have been suf-
fered by Master Brown at Nebraska
City on November 19. The la said
to have struck by a

Krt Increase.
O.. Dec. 4 The Ootoher

report of the Nickel Plato railroad made
public today, shows that the gross earn-
ings were 1.2322i. as against t1.nj.3ti!
lit year. The nt earnings were $369,120,
as against S !.". S2 last year.

With
free of charge. I took reruns and am
well and a mother of two children. I
owe It all to 1'eruim. Z would mot be
wtthont that great tonlo for tea times
Its cost, for X am wall and strong bow,
and canaot speak In too high tsrms of
Its as a

In a later letter Mrs. Under writes:
"I cannot express my thanks enough to
you for all the your medicine has
done for me and my family. This spring
I look cold and It settled in my kidneys.
At first I thought It wo kidney trouble.
I took Peruna as directed on the bottle,
and In a few days I was all right, so I
owe my health to Dr. Hartman and his
remedy."

Those who object to ilanld medicine
can bow prooora Parana Tablet.

AY GIFTS MOW-P- AY NEXT YEA

OUR HOLIDAY CREDIT HELP WILL MAKE YOUR BUYING VERY, VERY EASY

Appreciate

Splendid Christmas

'.$15.75

llllllilllilllliIMH!!!lt?m!?1t!n?n!?!!tnn!!nilfB

MEMORIAL

Perunn

Mother

Suffered

GIFT

Just come and make your gift select-
ions tomorrow. arrange

individual Holiday

UNION OUTFITTING COMPANY

FREE English Graniteware
English

Qrafonolas.

Buy Now Pay Next Year

puts

your

Erector

89c

B00KLE1

credit

45c

89c
35c

23c

11

DAMAGES
INJURIES

The whole family will enloy tbls beautiful

Genuine Leather & Back
Exactly like the Illustration, made of genuine
quartersawed oak; finished golden. The back
and seat are covered In the best Spanish leather.
This Is an extra special and
is an fine value in a splendid high- -
grade rocker. These
were made to sell for
but we are offering them as

at only.
Terms, 75c Cnsh 73c

Let There Be a Grafonola Your Home Christmas Morning
$1.00 week

Columbia
Grafonola

home

$75

Years

19c

Rocker

Select Your
Columbia

Grafonola Now
and it deliv-

ered to your home
Christmas morning.

The illustration here
represents the
"Mignonette." Handsomely
carved case In mahogany
or walnut,

....
WE COLUMBIA QRAFONOLAS OUT OF TOWN EASY
PAYMENTS. Write our terms selling

TOYS for the CHILDREN

in-

terested

Tub

Automatic

Filled
0Tf

ASKS

Ella

boy
been locomotive.

I'.ttrnlna

Catarrh

Talue medicine."

good

Seat

Christmas offering
unusually

Christmas special,

have

Columbia

$100
SELL

plan.

9c
mm

Christmaa
Stockings,

orrOSlTK

CLKVRI.ANP,

$.$7.50
Monthly.

Columbia in

0 A

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
SOLD OUT OF TOWN
ON EASY PAYMENTS.
FREIGHT PAID 200
MILES. No freight on
specials. Write us.

Library Tables

S3

Maka Ideal rifts. One Ilka rf. o ir Va
tllustrktion, ins.de of solid X US t3
nulf vn.Un flnlah ilnx'l.l . WS A

Tsrnasi TSo Cash, 75o Monthly.


